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THE ARIZONA SILVER BELT

Saturday Juno 21 1890

Knlerl In the Post Oflie at Globe as
matter

This apr U kept on file t ft 0 lUlcei
Advertising Agency CI anil To Merchants
Exchange Jjait Kraucico Cab whert con

tracts tor advrrtiMiur can be tnailo fr it

POST OFFICE KULES

Office open from 7 A M to 7 r v daily
BuuiUj --one hour after mail airhes
Mail closes goinjt Kast aVid West at 7rl3 A

ft dally
Myney Order Department closes at 4 r

iff dail v Sunda s excepted
Mails go to San Carlos and Maxey ery

klay SumUjs excepted to Catalpa Ar-

biter
¬

Tont Rye Pajwn tec every Mon
May Wednesday and Friday The3 malls
closo the night previous at 0 p M

JOS H HASlHiL T M

Globe San datloa telegraph Co Office
Hours 0 oclock A M to 12 M and 7 to S r
K Sundajs 10 loll A M audTS to 7 V Jl

i ii i

LOCAL NbWS
Coko and merchandise is coming in

freely

Location noticas for sale at th Post
Office Store

Tho militia company drills evory
Tuesday night

J D Willey of Catalpa was in town
on Wednesday

m

Choice cigars and Ubaceo at G S

Yau Wagenens

Freili candiss received this week at
the Postoffice Store

H 0 Hitchcock has his Artie soda

fountain in full blast for the surnmor
months

Teamsters complain of very bad
voads and short feed between Globe
and Willcox

Grass and water aro becomiug icarce
everywhere owing to continued
drouth and wind

Eugene iliddleton came in from
Riverside Wednesday evening and re-

turned on Fridaj

Harriiou Jewell was on Monday
appointed administrator of the estate
of Mrs Mary G Allen

i
Hugh Conahan was appointed and

has qualified as administrator of the

date of Jeremiah Rvan

For custom made clothing made to
otder and warranted to tit go to

G S Vas Wagexex

Tho subject of tho evening sermon
at the M E Church to morrow will
be Tho Unknown
begins at 8 oclock

God Cerrice

The Consolidated Hank of Tucon
will pay the highest price for Gila

county warrants either in cash or in
San Francisco exchange

- aw

Denis Murphy who returned from
Apache on Thursday with a bnndred
head of sheep gives a glowing ac-

count
¬

of that section as a pastoral
region water and grass most abun-

dant
¬

and grateful shade for stock

We aro requested to give notice
that there will b a meeting held on
Tuesday evening next at Hie Court
Aiouso at fi SO p m to consider a
programme for a public entertain-
ment

¬

for the coming Fourth of July
All cUizeni are earnestly requested to
attend

Messrs A P Thomas and John
Dihiell paid a flying visit to Globe
remaining about as long as tho sub-

ject
¬

of Vic who crossed the raging
ocean to see the falls of Niagara and
squinted at it through an inverted
glass from a hotel window The ob-

ject
¬

or their Tisit was in reference to
Copper Hill property Mr Thomas
was once superintendent ef tho Old
Dominion Copper Companys works

mm

11 Buohman the justly noted pho-

tographer
¬

who was in Globe almost a
month catching reflected likenesses of
our cili2ens loft on Wednesday morn-
ing

¬

for his home in Tucson where he
is regarded as an old inhabitant
While here ho transferred the lint
white locks of the subscriber to paste
bard sans wrinkles ofliis lace divine
which conveys the impression that in
our race with time we had outstrip-
ped

¬

tho pursuer death

The Laird of Whittlocockpen is said
io havo brewed good ale for gentle-
men

¬

but it was no such beverage as in
this snlightened age is prepared by
Al Kinney with a view during tho
heated term of driving all discordant
elements fiom the corporeal system ol

Jthe sons and daughters of Adam It
reduces your temperature to such an
xtentas to render you oblivious to

the fact that the thonnenifltor inde ¬

pendent f tho wishes of suffering
Ciumanity marks 100 in the shade

H O Hitchcock tho drum wishes
ia to romind his patrons that it h a dan ¬

gerous policy to wait until taken oick be ¬

fore buying a bottb of Chamberlains
3olic Cholera and Diarrhtea Itcmcdy
Every family should bo providijd with
borne reliable remedy for bowel com-

plaint
¬

ready for immediate vae when
over required dmiug tI 0 summer
months and this remedy is imqpestionn
bly far supeiior to any othor It can
always ho depended upm and is nleis- -

hut and tnfu tn inko Jl is pm Ui in 2f
iuiJ uO crnt buttles

jik iiLiMtvH UIMX STATISTH m kios iiKHS tin iiriii ri iti THE FOURTH

rnrcorr Arizona June Ath 1800

Kns SiiVFit Djut Globe Arizutm
Uuntluinon Allow nio to tlinnk you
for your jittlo criticism in your paper
of Muy 31st on my statistics oftlie
jiVecjous mutals although you have
not done me justice hi my report 1

siv tba items of gold 211407 and
silver S2G3804 wliidli 1 stated belongs
mostly to tho boutliorn counties but
that I havo not tho information ne
cessary to tell how to diatributo it
amongst them In tins lemart I in

xluded Qila county
I sent to your section 25 circulars

asking for Xhn production of various
mines and I did not recoive a single
answer Yours is tho only county
from which I failed to receive any an ¬

swers
I urn much obliged to you for tho

item that the Fanio yielded for 1889

82368110 and shall be glad to receive
any othr infoj mation you can give
mo on tho subject

In order that I may bo further and
better posted on your section please
send me regularly a copy of your
papor Yours respectfully

Jons F I3laxhv

V do not agree with Mr Hlandy
that the liiT xlid him an injustice
Us criticism of his official statement
was mildly drawn He also complains
that his circulars sent to Gila county
askinc for information was not ie
sponded to which i piobably account ¬

ed for by the fact that tho Territory
pays him 1500 annually and travel-

ing

¬

oxpenses for services which he
asks others to do for him gratis II e J

expresses himself as obliged to the
Hkit for the item that the Fame
mine yielded for 1889 2368119
Tho Belt conveyed no such informa-

tion It did say that a single run ol

silver bullion from thirtv ninc tons of
Fame ore during thntyenr 18S9 ex
ceeded by S69G062 the official figures
of Mr Hlandy for the entiro yoar

a

A It DPLE IX A hTOUU

A Strawberry letter of June 12th to
Gila countys Superintendent of Pub-

lic
¬

Schools was received by hi in on
the ISlb instant in whieh it is stated j
that tho schoal house in that district
although in Gila county is claimed b

Messrs Nash and Wmgfield school

trustees of Yavapai county notwith-
standing it is on the oast side of Fos-

sil Creak tho designated line marking
the boundary dividing at that point
the counties of Gila and Yavapai
The Yavapai gontlemen havo consti-
tuted

¬

themselves as a court of adjudi-
cature

¬

in contravention of the statutes
respecting county boundaries Even
admitting Messrs Xasband Wingfiald
is right is not their action censur-
able for them to forbid tho use of the
school bouse originally erected by the
lunds of the school district contribu-
ted by the citizens who are now with-

in the limits of Gila count and nail
tho door and windows of tho building
with i view of blocking instruction of
ehildrend Paragraph 1810 of the
Penal Ccdo is suggestivo of food for
reflection

At the dato of the letter referred to
Gilas trustees were again in posses ¬

sion of the school house

J L T Watters of Duncan sub-

contractor
¬

for carrying the mails be ¬

tween Globe and Florence and Globe
and Fort Thomas was hero this week
to arrange for service over the foimer
routo He effected the purchase from
Etigone Middleton of the stock and
vehicles now in ue on tho route
Mr Middleton lotircs altogether from
the road but will tetain possession of
the station at ltirerside whicb he will
personally conduct

mm

Somo odd sizes of ladies shoes for
sale Yrrr Cheap at

G S Yak Wagexexs

Phil Askins a noted nimrod of Ton
to Basin Gila county although three
score and ten when his hounds open
upon th track of a lion or a grizzly
exhibits the vigor of his youth Re-

cently
¬

ho killed two silver tipped hear
a mother and son of at least a years
growth Thero is perhaps ho man
living who can credit himself with
having killed as many lions His Ari-

zona
¬

notch stiuk shows tho number to
bo considerably over a hundred

Plain and fancy nolo paper letter
heads writing tablets and envelopes
at very reasonable prices at tho Post
Office Store

William D Haverly father of W
C and S D Haverly accompanied by
thefamily of the latter arrived from
Fort Scott Kansas a few days since
Mr Haverly henior expresses sur-
prise atthe business activity of Globe
and is greatly pleased with our climate

A few suits of ready made clothing
at bed rock prices at G S Van Wag-
enens

¬

Tho senior editor of the Belt ten-

ders
¬

his acknowledgement of fho re-

ceipt
¬

of an invitation from tba trustees
of Hampden Sidney College Virginia
to bo present nt the reception of tho
graduating class 1890

Extra fine marshmallows burnt al-

monds
¬

chocolate creams and caramels
jnst received at the Post Office Store

Harry Nash loving closed his school
at lhtf ii in Globe for the sumnict

it
jmmditAtiJkmJmMmiS

0 Hageu M I is expected hero
tho last of the month v

Mr Chas Go hospital steward is

oidored to Fort Wingato for duty

Mr John Kingsbnry lefton the 18th
inst for a visit r his home at Kansas
City

D R Williamson has received the
appointment of censes taker for this
vicinity

All detachments that wrc mit aro
now in and no trail ol Kid was dis ¬

covered

Al Sieber has been under the
weather for the past week but not
incapacitated for duty

Capt Markley of Fort Thomas will

make a short visit to Cnrlos as tho
guest of Capt J L Uullis

Tommy McDonoll was bitten by a

large centipede Thursday night which
had gotten into his clothes

Everything ineving nicely at tho
Agency The Indians are all busily
engaged in harvesting their crops

Capt E VY Kingsbury leturncd
from the Fort Thomas hot springs on

Tuesday much impr6vcd in health

Joe Thompson and bis men aro rap
idly putting a new face on San Carlos
surroundings through tho agency of

building material

Lt P H Clarke will soon tako com

mand of some White Mountain scouts
from Apache to bo used along the j
Mexican border

We loam that orders have been is-

sued abandoning Fort Thomas and
tho troops will proceed at once to
San Carlos their futuro station

Tho stars and stripes will henceforth
wave over San Carlos A fltifr staff i

bring erected nt the post sixty four
feat high Also the cannon will be
fired at sunrise and sunset dailv

Estimates wore called for and have
been rendered for tho erection at the
post of ono large two story canteen
building ono large one story building
for drill room and one building for a

gymnasium

Yesterday Mr Edward Jerry In
dustrial teacher at the Indian school
had his hand Imdiv mangled by the
explosion of a caitridge which he was
reloading It is probable that the
thumb will have to lie amputated

Private Crockor of I Tioop 10th 1

Cavalry was overcome by heat cre-

ating
¬

inflamalion of brain yesterday
about 8 miles from Curios Ho was
with Lieut Iieichmans detachment
which was returning to the post from
a faw days detached service along the
Gila river

For gallant and meritorious service
in capturing tho Indians who killed
freiglitei Herbert Lieut Watson haj

received the promotion to Brevet Cap-

tain 2d Lieut P H Clarko to 1st

Lieutenant The Indian scout Howdy

gets a gold medal and fhe remaining
soldiers get certificates ol meiit The
announcement and presentations were
made by Capt Johnson commanding
at a dress parade on Thuisday even-

ing-

Ike Hinzman has opened a boarding
house at the noitii end of town in the
large framo building which he re ¬

cently pujrehasad ftom Mrs M J
Moore The location neur tho smel ¬

ter is convenient and besides con-

ducting
¬

a first class restaurant Mr

Hinzman has lodging accOmirodatiens
desirablo for men employed at the
mine or smelter His aim is to give
boarders full valno for their money
For board or lodging apply to Mr
Hinzman on the premises

-

Tho leading question now is Aro you
providod with a bottle of Chamboi Iains
Colic Cholora and Diirrhiea lieincdy as
a snib KiMrd against an attack of bou cl

complaint during the summer months
No family can alfurd to risk being with-

out
¬

this invaluablo medicino during tho
hot weather It is almost certain to bo
needed and is a friend indeed when re-

quired
¬

as it never fails and is pleasant
and safe to take Twenty live and fiO

cent bottles far sale by II O Hitchcock

An Act of 1889 amendatory of tba
law of 1887 requires precincts having
800 inhabitants to have two Justices
of the Peace and two Constables and
make3 it the duty of Boards of Super
visers to make tho nppointments of
such officers who shall hold office un-

til
¬

their successors are elected and
qualified

i o
Simon Kinsman returned last week

from England to again take root lor
a season in Globe Hi friends aro
disappointed that he did not bring his
bndu with him

Tho Senate on the lGth passed tho
bill for the relief oi Paymaster Wham
for the S28315 taken from him via ct
armis by robbers near Cedar Spungs
Graham county Arizona

Bud Woodson and Leroy Iken ber-

ry

¬

Wore down from Kichmond Basin
this week Chloridcrs at tho Basin
aie making good wngfes this season

It will be eight ytears to morrow
linco Major Balihvinifiistsupeiinlcn
dent of tho Mack Morris mine and

j mill died in Sui Fiancisco
f

Joffetson Wilson defoyed William
Fleming a fellow soldier from
his quarters M Ban Carlos Agency
Angnst 26th alid rfealh twinkling
stars knocked him in the head with a

short bar of iron but sufficiently long
and heavy to render him forever ob-

livious
¬

to nuitidano aflans and now
Jefferson Wilson is testing under the
shadow of death in the Maiicopa
county jail Having been adjudged
guilty of the inexcusable felony Judge
Kibbey baid to him Jefferson WiUon

it is the order of tho court that the
United States Maishil khall take you
to somo secret and secure place at thu
Maricopa county jail or some other
convenient place in this tho Second
Judicial District and hang you by the
neck until you are dead The time of
your execution will be fixed in the
n arrant hereupon O T House
the defendants attorney addressed 1

the court upon a motion for a now

trial on the gtound that tho United
States had no jurisdiction in fhe mat-

ter
¬

having surrendered to tho Trri
tory such jurisdiction by tho act o
1S8J and cited as a precedent Hip

trial of Gon-shay-e- e which case upon
a similar footing was died in tht
Territorial courts The motion was
overruled and exception to tho ruling
wns duly made A motion for arrest
of judgment was then interposed
The position assumed wa First that
tho indictment did not state the exclu-

sive juiisdiction of the United States
second that the United States had no
jurisdiction over tho crime fluid that
the indictment was found by a grand
jury having no jurisdiction tho of
fense having been committed outside
of Maricopa county This motion was-

also not sustained An exception to 1

the ruling was takon The court gav
thirty days in which to file bill of ex
captions and a statement of facts on
appeal

Wilson when aked if he had aught
to say why sentence should not be pro-

nounced
¬

upon him grid lt is haid
Judge that I should suffer when I am
notguilt- - Your Honor all I ask U

that you will bo as light upon me o

you can as I am not guilty and should
not suffer for whai others have done
To wbieh the Judge replied that tbe
law was mandatory and left no dia
erelionary jmwer in the couit In

nut toe juuga was in error iiM
might have ordered the marshal tr
deliver the body of the deceased U

such surgeon as tho court might
direct but as that is now regarded as
abhorrent and not mandatory that sec
tion of the United Slates statutes has
fallen into disuse

Tbe senUnfcc being pronounced
Wilson was leturned to a solitary cell
where there would be no inteiruption
in ronleurplation of hi melancholly
fato Hij crime was delibeiately
plauucd and ciuolly executed

tnrr Cancer or llir Mln

Mr A C Tilly of Arcadia La
writes the following under date of
Maich 2jth 1889 I have suffered
with a malignant form of sciolula foi
twenty five yeare which afterwaids
developed into a cancer In 1870 Ii
had the cancer cut out but not cured
Shortly after this the scrofula broke
out all over my head and body in
ulcers and eiuptions the ulcers were
full of humor and continually tun-
ning

¬

I was in such a horrible con-

dition
¬

from its effects that 1 could not
sleep and the stiam on mo was so
great that 1 feared I would loso my
mind I consulted physician after
physician aud took thousands of dol ¬

lars worth of medicine without re-

ceiving any benefit Early in the
spring of 1838 I wjs induced to try
Swifts Specific S S S That med-

icine
¬

had a wonderful effect on me
and in a short time I was entirely
cured of ttio caiuer and scrofula that
I bad suffered a livinrf death from foi
twenty five years

Treatise on blood and skin diseases
mailed free
SWIFTS SPECIFIC CO Atlanta Ga

Tho Phcenix Republican says Gov-

ernor
¬

Wolfley has issued a pardon foi

John Newman sentenced from Gila
county in April 18S9 for an asault
weapon upon J C Evans The sen-

tence

¬

was for ten years but there
were many extenuating circumstances
that led the citizens to believe it ex-

cessive

¬

The petition for a pardon
was signed by nine of tho juiors who
convicted him and by nearly all the
prominent citiaens oT Globe and vicm- -

ity
to

W W Moore ol tho Grand Opera
Hou3B DCs Muiues is an eajly sattler in
that pait of Iuuriv and has had a great
deal of experience in his time lie says

At various times 1 havo lmd ncuto at ¬

tacks of bilious colioaud violent pains in
tho stomach and found nothing thai
gave mu tulief liko Chamberlain a Colic
Cholera and Diarihcea Remedy Every
person ho says should have a bottle
Fur sale by H C Hitchcock

F A M A picnic will bo given
on the 24lh inst under the auspices of
White Mountain Lodge No 3 Mem- -

bets of the Eastern Star and all MM
in good standing vp invited to at
tond Those intending to go will
leave their names with Mr-- Alonzo
Bailey not later than the lQtli

CA Fisk Secj

Emm choice dales and figs at the
Post Oflico Stoic

Patriotic interest in the 4th of July
has Mifficfcnlly vitalized to insure a
fitting recognition of the Signing of
that document by fifty four delegates
then present which since 177G has
been regarded as the charter of a free
atid independent nation Th6 pro ¬

gramme of proceedings will ho deter-
mined

¬

at a meeting ot citizens on Tues ¬

day evening and he given publicity
in tho next issue of ttfc Belt Suffice
it to say it will bo eminently worthy
the occasion

Charles Houquot of Tonto arrived
on Sunday last with a load of luscious
peaches apricots and apples His are
probably the only psaches that will
be received here this season and his
crop IS light lie will have an abun-
dance

¬

of grapes however which will
begin to ripen in a foT weeks

Messrs Shanley loan Pringle
Pendleton Bros Koggenstroli and
Horrell having sold cattle will deliver I

same to hastern parties at Holbrook
Tho total will probably number a
thousand head

m i

Mrs Charles Collins has gone to
California on a viit

J C Ramsdell was out on Thursday
in his self propelling chair

James Willets and wife left for Den-

ver
¬

Colo a tew days since

On and alter July 1st the Globe
poslollice will close at 730 p in

The Nogales Ikrald iays George
Scholefield is chasing Chinese in So
rt ora

Wint House returned on Thursday
from a brief visit to Southern Cali-

fornia
¬

P B McCabe returned from Phre
nix on Sunday last accompanied by
Br Huff

Go to the Drug Storeof fl C Hitch
jock for a nice cold dt ink of oda

ivnter

Guessing on the population ofGlobe
- tvw in order Wo think 1200 is

lied the mark

It is reported that the fire on ifazat
zal range was started by stockmen in
order to remove cattle from the dense
undarbrush rrith the view of brand
ing thorn

The Yuma Sentinel notes that Mr
E F Kelluer and children passed that
place going weaton the Hth instant
Mrs Kellner has been an invalid for
omc weeks and it will bo a source of

gratification to her Globe friends to
know that she is again able to tiavel

FOR SALE Ifanch on Salt River
with improvements formerly known
is the Hazard ranch One hundred
and sixty acres Government patent
secured Inquire of

Junes Sultan

A OCOJi3 KKIIDKE

ImroenM Iy Jlorn 711clilnf than Is Gen ¬

erally Susjiectcit

D Kin the omiacnt medical writer in a
lenrnoil disquisition on our national com
plaint cajpllpGtlon rays -

Tho great quaintly of cathartic pills etc
which ore annually t allow el by the people of
JiU country liai liecn productive of Immeoely
nore jMctief than la p nerally uspectcd
True the physic unload the honeK but In to
dolus it anion tends to diminish the tono of
tlieiiitoUneic o that Instead of removing the
eolheneas It EcTftvare It lcavlnj the bowels
In a nsoto torpid condition

Joys Vegetable Sarraparllla was designed to
BIf just snch a fcontlogeney s tbe doctors ar¬

raignment anticipates viz Instead of bcinir a
powerful mineral jiuiEatlw it Is n wild vege ¬

table laxative that owing to It solvent aud
gentle f tlniulntln properties is to certain a re-

lief

¬

In conMIpatlon that it tas been tlven aw ay
to hundreds not to le paid for iluIoj It was of
potlve benefit It replaces eoiiKtlpatloualmdst
Immediately with n natural iay habit ind U

fo mil J that unlike drttjc purgative It can
be taken Indefinitely with terfcct frecJon and
safety

iii
The World rnrtrtiril

Tho facilities of the present day for tho
production of ovcrything that will con
duco to tho material welfare and conifoit
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syiup of Fiys una first produced
the world was enriched wiih the only
perfect Invativc known a it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing md rc
fershing to tho tastu nnd prompt aud ef ¬

fectual to cleanse the tyslcm gently in
the spring time or in fact fit any time
and the better it is known tho more pop ¬

ular it becomes

NOTICE

frrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i tho Assessment Roll of Gila Coun-
ty

¬

Arizona fortlio vcar 1390 it iiow com ¬

pleted and open for inspection in my oilicc
and that the Hoard of Supervisors of Gila
Cuiinty Arizona will meet as a ail of
Kqtillizitinn cm the first day of July 1880
and continue in sesiitm from time to time
until the business of equalization presented to
them is diiuoseil of but will not sit after the
20th div jf Julv liOO except in certain cases
aa nriiVKtm tv Jw

lobe A 1 June 10 10
CIIAS T MAUTIX

ark of the Hoard of Supervisors of Gila
County Arizona je21 iw

Hotice for Publication
Homestead Application No 429

LvNnOmcEATTic o Atiz 1

June 13th 1SS0 f
Notice is hereby Kien that ti following- -

named jettler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of hit calm
and that fnd proof will he mad before tlip
Judge of the Distract Court or in hia absence
heforo tho CJir thereof nt Globe Arirona
on July 3 ibM 6 lienrv
mer for the U of Jf W i and S

k w f a
19 Township 4 N It 13 E

Armer of jr
Arizona

vvot iimdiv K 1 Sec

He names tho fullowiiijr witpeiet to pro r
liircontimious residence ipon and cultivation
of liatd land viz

John IV mherton Benj imln 11 Ifumrerford
and Cbarle HTebbinll of Armer Aiizona
Joseph Redman oT Jlolie Arioni

HiitBUKT BKOWX ltesister
13e21Cn

GEAYDOF

MAIN STREET - -

s7n tWi

B

VI

THE AND MOST

IN

AND

iwimiii

Wk

Opposito Foot

LARGEST COMPLETE CORRAL

ARIZONA

MBMill

LE STABL

FHSTMS

jlwlwhw

AND STABLE

My TEAMS and OUTFITS are the best in Country Stalls for CO animals- -

Competent men to enru for Stock and outfits Bugcjics and Harnesses coming
in my Stable frill bo properly cleaned Will have outfits to accommodate

The Drummer Trade
Tennis and drivers sent to any plnce on reliable order Hoi ses boarded by day

Week er month liny and Grain on hand for sale Como and see my placo it
won t cost you Anything

ALEX GRATDON Proprietor

Irand LOTTERY JUAREZ
Lmkt the Management of the Mexican International Banking Co Commissionarres

INCORPORATED by the STATE of CHIHUAHUA MEXICO for CHARITABLE Purposes

GRAWD MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place in public at tlis CITY OF JUAREZ formerly Paso dfl Xorte Mexico

WEDNESDAY JUNE 25th 1890
Umir the pernoni1 supervision of GEN JOHN S M03BY jn CARBJLIO
ARCJUKIiIjKS the former a gentleman of such prominence in the United Svte tbit hii
presence alnue UsufiicientRuarantee to the public that the dratinijs till lie held with strict
honcty aud fairnens to all and the latter tin Superviiorti ttn Jiexcan Government is of
cquil standing and integrity

CAPITAL PRIZE
Only GO000 Tickets I Only 60000 Tickots I

WHOLE TICKETS 4j HALF TICKETS 2 QUARTER TICKETS

1 lrize of 10000
1 Prize of 5000
3 Prizes or 1000 each

10 Piizcsof 200 each
HO Prizes of HO each

100 Prizes of W each
230 Prizes uf 30 each

IN

10000
5000
3000
2000
fi000
6000
7500

We the cndenlffcil bertby Cf rtlfj tint tbe IUuco
XutaaslofviuIootuCalbuabunbu o dejatit from
Uie Mtftlean IntmstloDal liinlfaz Company the ue
olut fanls to suarantce tbe ynient of aU th rtlzi
drawu In th tniiil loKcrj r Juarez

We further certify tint we 111 suptrrite all tbe ar
ruirmenU and lit tj ou maiiaee anl control all tbo
lrailBiJiftMi IaW tt d 1 that tbe tame are con
ducted iltb bobMtjr tilnicu aul lu g ol litthtorarii
all partle

JOH S inM Cprnmbvltrnw
UVIILO Alff flIXliS

hwir Tlkir fvr the OoTcmiueot

rid go

Appnvlnirllni Srirei
lOOPrizesof 5Ocsch
100 Prizes of
100 Prizes of

y ffr J

J 1 J
rtr j v a F

i

i

¬

¬

¬

¬

ntj

SO each
2o

Teruilnal Trlzes
SM TenUutl to f0C0 or S20nch
5W 5nnu0 to oJ 10

Irizrs rniounllus to

iSar

the

ach

Irlro
1HK1 Irtw each

IJU

CvOci
3CC0 -

2IC0

JllW
59W

smsoio

If any tlcaet ilnnlDf n prize h etnt to tbe otder
leueL lu face value tIU be cotlectej aad reultud to

tbe owner tberrof tree of charge
notB It Uroxsov
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MINERS PROSPECTORS
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